Progress report
Duodenal ulcer in black populations in
Africa south of the Sahara
The Geographical Distribution of Duodenal Ulcer

The geographical distribution of a disease may provide valuable clues with
regard to its aetiology. Likewise any historical changes in prevalence,
associated with changes in the mode of living, may give additional information. In this report the prevalence of duodenal ulcer in Africa, south of
the Sahara, is reviewed and areas of high and low prevalence are identified.
The information has been collected in several ways: by reviewing all the
available literature; by extensive correspondence, personal interviews, and
visits; and by replies to questionnaires sent out by Mr D. P. Burkitt of the
Medical Research Council to a large number of mission hospitals, many of
which have sent monthly returns over a period of three years.
There are many difficult problems to overcome in trying to establish the
prevalence of a disease with a low mortality such as duodenal ulcer. These
problems are considerable in a developed country and much greater in
developing countries. The authors have endeavoured only to establish whether
duodenal ulcer is a common or a rare problem in a given area. It has not
been possible for the most part to use any exact parameters. In making an
assessment it was noted whether the diagnosis had been made on clinical
findings, x-ray evidence, surgical experience, or necropsy examinations.
Many hospitals are without x-ray facilities. Surgical statistics can be selective
and misleading, depending often on the facilities available and the reputation
of the hospital, but nonetheless can be a valuable guide. One of the most
useful indicators has been the incidence of complications-pyloric stenosis,
haemorrhage and perforation, none of which can be easily overlooked.
Great value has been attached to reports from mission hospitals where there
has been long-continued service by individual doctors and where records
have been well kept. Wherever possible the number of proven duodenal
ulcer cases has been related to the number of annual admissions (excluding
maternity). Figure 1 presents the overall results of the survey. Areas in which
duodenal ulcer is common, occurs occasionally, or is uncommon, are
indicated. Both urban and rural areas are shown, but these will be commented
on separately. Figure 2 is based on the available information relating the
number of proven cases to hospital admissions. Three groups are portrayed
as (1) less than one case per 1000 admissions; (2) one to 10 cases per 1000
admission; (3) over 10 cases per 1000 admissions.
High- and Low-prevalence Areas
The existence of high and low prevalence areas is confirmed. High-prevalence
areas occur along the west coast, in the Nile-Congo watershed, in northern
Tanzania and in Ethiopia.
Along the west coast the highest prevalence is in the eastern area in the
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Cameroons, Nigeria, and on into Ghana.'-41 There is some evidence that it
is higher in the rain jungle than in the coastal zone. The prevalence is much
lower to the north in the savannah regions. There are peculiar pockets of
low incidence in the coastal zone, eg, in eastern Nigeria, around Itukmbang,
and in Ghana, around Adidome, which are hard to explain. The latter area,
however, is dry and described as 'coastal savannah'.
The highest prevalence of all seems to be in the Nile-Congo watershed,42-63
where duodenal ulcer surgery forms the major part of all abdominal surgery.
The area includes Rwanda and Burundi, eastern Zaire around Lake Kivu,
extreme western Tanzania adjacent to Burundi, and south-western Uganda.
Thus at Matana in Burundi, a 58-bedded, one-doctor hospital, 780 operations
for peptic ulcer were done in 10 years (79% of all major surgery), and at
Buye, a 76-bedded hospital, 404 operations for peptic ulcer were done in a
period of two years eight months.60'61'63
Duodenal ulcer also occurs frequently in the Wachaggas around
Kilimanjaro in northern Tanzania.64 In Ethiopia the incidence is high in the
highlands extending from Addis Ababa up to Gondar and Asmara.65-69
It is rare in the lower country to the south where maize, millet and wheat are
grown.
The reports from the low-prevalence areas have been consistent in pattern
except for a rising incidence in urban and adjacent areas, and some other
exceptions which will be mentioned later. In rural areas duodenal ulcer is
very uncommon in the northern savannah of the west coast, northern
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Uganda, most of Zaire, Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Basutoland, Natal, and
Transvaal.70-91 In Kenya there is a moderate incidence in the highlands on
the rainward sides of Mount Kenya, but it is rare elsewhere. It is rare in the
nomads of the Sahelle, in the Masai and Pokot tribes of Kenya, and the
Borana of southern Ethiopia whose diet is made up of milk with occasional
blood and meat.
In the northern savannah areas of the west coast duodenal ulcer was
apparently virtually unknown until a few years ago, since when a few cases
have been seen in Zaria (N Nigeria) and Bawku (NE Ghana). The number,
however, is still very small.
In central Zaire there was a puzzling report from A. M. Verwilghen in
1957 and 1958 of a high incidence at Yasa.92 Dautrebunde in 1962 also
reported from Kinshasa 25 duodenal and 26 gastric ulcers seen in 18 months,93
but all other reports are consistent in emphasizing its rarity.9;-100
In Nairobi the incidence in the black population has been rising since 1950
and is now high. A small but increasing incidence is being seen in other large
cities, Mombasa in Kenya, Dar-es-Salaam in Tanzania, 101-102 Salisbury in
Rhodesia,'0"'05 Durban, Johannesburg, and Capetown in South Africa,106109
although the incidence is still very low as compared with the white population
and with western countries.
The reports from India on the distribution of duodenal ulcer"10-122 have
suggested that duodenal ulcer as seen in the rural areas of high incidence has
different characteristics from that seen in the urban areas and also in western
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countries. Duodenal ulcer predominates greatly over gastric ulcer, tends to
be fibrosing with early pyloric stenosis, and haemorrhage and perforation
are uncommon. It is rare in women and the peak age incidence is about
10 years younger.
The reports from the high-prevalence areas of Africa tend to support this
picture.
Duodenal Ulcer: Gastric Ulcer Ratio
In the United Kingdom the ratio of duodenal ulcer to gastric ulcer in 1950
was between 3:1 and 4:1 and in recent years has fallen to between 2:1 and
3:.1 12-127 In India the mean of 18 reported series was 19:1 (range 5:1 to
32:1). There is likewise a wide range in the reports from the high-incidence
areas of Africa. The picture is a little confused by some reports which
classify juxtapyloric ulcers as gastric ulcers, but the overall picture confirms
that the situation is much the same as in India. (Concomitant ulcers have been
classified as duodenal ulcers.) Many of the reports received just state that
gastric ulcer is either not seen or is very uncommon. The mean of 31 surgical
reports where figures are quoted is 33:1 (range 4:1 to 156:1).

Complications
In the United Kingdom the most frequent complications are haemorrhage
and then perforation. Pyloric stenosis has become uncommon. The incidence
in any surgical series in India and black Africa depends on the accepted
criteria for surgical intervention and therefore is extremely variable. In
India, however, there is widespread agreement about the frequent occurrence
of pyloric stenosis in the rural areas where duodenal ulcer is common and
surgeons have quoted incidence rates varying from 24120 to 68 %.1/9
Twenty published surgical reports from the high-incidence areas of black
Africa refer to the high frequency of fibrosis, often occurring early in the
disease, sometimes amounting to tumour-like masses, and resulting in pyloric
stenosis. Out of 55 further reports received by the authors from these areas
in which definite information is given about complications, 45 mention
pyloric stenosis as the most frequent complication. In many hospitals it is
the main indication for surgery. At Buye (Burundi) severe stenosis was seen
in 11 %, at Agogo (Ghana) in 32 % and at Ilesha (W Nigeria) in 26 %.
In contrast, haemorrhage and perforation are rare, haemorrhage occurring
more frequently than perforation in most areas.
It has been suggested that the picture may be partly an artificial one,
because patients with pyloric stenosis can often travel long distances to
hospital whereas patients with haemorrhage or perforation may die at home.
A. Van Enk (from Agogo in Ghana)24 supports this view, showing that the
incidence of haemorrhage and perforation in relation to stenosis is much
higher as one gets nearer to the hospital. Nonetheless, workers in close
contact with rural areas are convinced that if haemorrhage or perforation
occurred more frequently they would know about it, and it is universally
accepted that pyloric stenosis is the commonest complication of the three
in the high-incidence rural areas.
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Sex Ratio
In the United Kingdom the incidence of duodenal ulcer in men has fallen
in recent years and in 1970 the sex ratio (male:female) was only 19:1.126
In India the ratio of male to female in 11 reported series was as high as
17*6:1 (range 9:1 to 33:1). In the high-incidence areas of black Africa the
ratio (male:female) in 18 reported series is 9:1 (range 2 1:1 to 30:0). In
addition 25 out of 26 replies from these areas in response to our enquiries,
in which the sex distribution is specifically mentioned, say that male patients
greatly predominate without giving exact figures. In developing countries
men tend to come to hospital more readily than women (although in India
many hospitals were founded specifically for women and still admit a greater
percentage of females), but even allowing for this tendency the marked male
predominance is probably real.
Peak Age Incidence
In the United Kingdom the peak age incidence at present is between 45 and
55 years.'28 The reports from India give the peak age as a decade earlier.
The mean peak age of six published reports from West Africa is 34 years and
in 22 replies to our enquiries from the same area the mean peak age is 31.
Many reports mention the occurrence of duodenal ulcer in teenagers, not
infrequently associated with pyloric stenosis.

Differences between Rural and Urban Areas
In India it was noted that in the larger cities the characteristics of duodenal
ulcer more closely resembled those of western countries,""4"'8"'9"121,12
and that a certain number of duodenal ulcer patients would be seen in towns
even when they were situated in parts of India where the incidence in the
rural population was low. The same phenomenon seems to be occurring in
and around Nairobi, Mombasa, Salisbury, Durban, and Johannesburg. This
seems to be a recent change.82'87,89,91,107-8'76,105
Historical Changes

Duodenal ulcer is a relatively new disease in the United Kingdom, appearing
about the turn of the century. Medical records in India suggest that a similar
change in the high-incidence areas may have occurred, but the evidence is
scanty.112"129 The evidence in black populations in Africa is even more scanty
and contradictory. Whittaker'31 reports a pathologist who found duodenal
ulcers frequently at necropsy in Kenya early in the century. Mattlet42 in a
series of necropsies performed in Burundi from 1926-30 found only two
cases of gastric ulcer and no duodenal ulcers. Braimbridge,73 Vint,7' and
Enzer72 (Kenya), and Beyers82 (Johannesburg) all report a low incidence in
the early 1930s. Bergsma in 1931, however, reports 200 cases of peptic ulcer
in Addis Ababa.65 Aitken in 1932 comments on the frequency of duodenal
ulcer in Lagos7 and Roberts reports on 44 peptic ulcers in the period 1931-32
(ratio DU:GU = 2:1) in Kampala.44
Perhaps the most helpful evidence by inference is from the United States
of America, where the incidence of duodenal ulcer was low in the negro
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population until 1930, since when it has increased to become level with that
of the white population.'0'65"132-136
Aetiology
The high frequency of duodenal ulcer in localized rural areas and its rarity
in other areas strongly suggests that local environmental factors may be
important in its aetiology. The peculiar characteristics of duodenal ulcer in
these areas also adds support to this possibility, and the fact that these
characteristics differ from the pattern of duodenal ulcer seen in the cities
suggests that other factors may be operative in urban life. The possibility
that the present high incidence in certain rural areas may have appeared in
recent years means that the recognition of changes which have occurred in
the way of living may also be of importance. In the same way the rising
incidence in the larger towns in those areas where the incidence remains low
in the surrounding rural areas needs to be related to changes which occur on
moving into an urban environment. With this in mind various suggested
aetiological factors are considered in the light of the geographical information
available, and the situation in Africa is related to that in India.
INCREASED ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION

Alcohol consumption is high in some areas of high incidence, eg, Burundi,
Rwanda, Southern Nigeria, but is low in other areas, eg, South India. It
is also high in areas of low incidence where maize is the staple food and is
used for brewing beer, eg, in Zaire, Tanzania, Zambia, and South Africa.
In the 'west' a high incidence has been noted among alcoholics, but the
peptic ulcer often precedes the alcoholism.
INCREASED CAFFEINE CONSUMPTION

There is no evidence that there has been a greater increase in tea or coffee
drinking in high-incidence areas of India or Africa than in low-incidence
areas and in many regions it is unknown. There is also no evidence that it
is a factor in western countries.
SMOKING

Beedi and cigarette smoking is increasing throughout southern India, but
the sale of tobacco is still much less than in the Punjab, where duodenal
ulcer is uncommon. Tobacco smoking or chewing varies from area to area
in black populations in Africa and no difference has been discovered between
high- and low-incidence areas. Although smoking has been shown in the
'west' to be a definite factor in gastric ulceration, it has not been proven to
be an aetiological factor in duodenal ulcer, although it may interfere with
healing and determines chronicity.
INTRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF REFINED CARBOHYDRATES

Cleavel29'130 suggests that the introduction of refined carbohydrate foods
(white flour, polished rice, sugar) or of starchy foods (manioc) results in a
loss of buffer (principally protein) and that this may be an important factor.
This concept fits in with much of the Indian distribution where duodenal
ulcer is common in the rice-eating areas of the south and along the coast,
in the plains of Assam and Kashmir, in West Bengal and Bangladesh, and
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is uncommon in the Punjab and Rajasthan where the staple diet is unrefined
wheat. In the areas of highest incidence in Kerala manioc is also an important
item of food.1"9"122"129 The hypothesis also fits in with the situation in the
Wachaggas around Mount Kilimanjaro whose staple diet is banana, and
along the west coast of Africa, where the diet in the high incidence area tends
to be starchy and often refined, eg, yams, cocoyams, plantains, manioc, rice,
with some white flour or maize. In the low-incidence areas in the north millet
and sorghum form the staple diet and the protein content is much higher.5
It is also consistent with the low incidence in N Uganda, much of
Zaire, Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Basutoland, Natal, and Transvaal, where
the diet is unrefined maize. It also fits in with the rising incidence in cities
where more and more refined carbohydrate is being consumed. There are
exceptions, however, which are difficult to fit in, the major one being the very
high incidence in Burundi and Rwanda, where bananas, unrefined maize,
millet, sorghum, peas, beans, and potatoes are the main items of diet.
Manioc is eaten in times of shortage, but its consumption seems to bear no
relation to the incidence of duodenal ulcer.137 The diet on the rainward sides
of Mount Kenya is similar. In the Ethiopian highlands the diet is mainly
teff eaten as enjera and the incidence of duodenal ulcer is unrelated to refined
carbohydrate food. There are areas too of Zaire where the staple food is
manioc and duodenal ulcer is nonetheless rare. It is true that in these areas
the manioc is not leached in its preparation and therefore contains more protein,'30 but the same method of preparation is used in some areas of the west
coast where the incidence is high.
The possible effect of natural buffers in unrefined food on gastric secretion
has been investigated,'38"139 and the picture is confusing. After an initial
fall in acidity they may act as antral stimulants.
Malhotra and Choudhrie'40"141 suggest that the amount of mastication
required in consuming the staple carbohydrate food may be important. They
suggest that the alkaline and mucus content of the saliva protects the gastric
mucosa. Chapattis, the staple diet of the low-incidence areas of the Punjab
and Rajasthan, require a lot of mastication with increased production of
saliva. This contrasts with the sloppier rice diet of South India which requires
little mastication. No such difference in the amount of mastication required,
however, exists between the high- and low-incidence areas in Africa and
there is no evidence to support this hypothesis.
OTHER POSSIBLE FACTORS

Spices
The consumption of peppers and spices has often been blamed for the
occurrence of duodenal ulcer in South India, in Ethiopia and along the west
coast of Africa. Solanke142 from Ibadan in Nigeria and Johnson69 from
Gondar in Ethiopia have separately shown that peppers will produce a
maximal acid output in duodenal ulcer patients yet have relatively little effect
on acid output in normal people. Peppers and spices are not taken in any
great quantity in the Nile-Congo watershed where the incidence of stenosing
duodenal ulcer is at its highest. The consumption of peppers is also high in
areas in Zaire where the incidence of duodenal ulcer is low. The consumption
of spices is also not a factor in other areas where duodenal ulcer is common
(Iran, USA, the United Kingdom), and the consumption is high in the
Malayans and Javanese who have very few duodenal ulcers.
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Protective factors in food
The presence of possible protective factors in foods received considerable
support by Cheney, Singh et al, and Adami 43~'45, who showed that certain
green vegetables-in particular cabbage-milk, and egg yolk offered a degree
of protection to animals against experimental ulceration. The factor is
thermolabile and destroyed by cooking. Inthecase of cabbagetheprotectiveaction varieswith season and freshness. Recent experimental work'"46has confirmed
the efficacy of cabbage and also of brinjall and dhal. Jayaraj147 has also shown
that the Punjabi diet is protective and the South Indian diet is not. No
protective action was found using unrefined rice or wheat or their brans,
unrefined maize, or a millet (Eleucine coracana) alone. This suggests that
protective factors are more likely to be found in supplements, eg, green
vegetables, milk, dhal, than in the staple carbohydrate food, but extensive
enquiries in the high- and low-incidence areas of Africa have failed to
identify any pattern of differences to fit the possibility that the diet in the
low-incidence areas might be supplemented by foods which could contain
such a protective factor.
Hookworm
Chandler148 noted that hookworm was more prevalent in India in the areas
where duodenal ulcer was common. Any association of duodenal ulcer with
actual hookworm infestation in India, however, was not substantiated.'49"150
In Africa hookworm infestation, which is low in the high-incidence areas of
Rwanda and Burundi, yet common along the west coast, does not correspond
with the distribution of duodenal ulcer. There is a possibility that the fibrosis
and inflammatory reaction that frequently accompany duodenal ulceration
may be related to the presence of hookworms.'51

Infrequent meals
In many areas of India and Africa only one meal a day is taken, but this
habit is similar in areas of low and of high incidence of ulceration.

Malnutrition and vitamin deficiencies
These vary from situation to situation and are unrelated to areas where
duodenal ulcer is common or rare.
Stress
While certain areas of high incidence have recently been under considerable
stress, eg, Nigeria, Rwanda, and Burundi, the high incidence of duodenal
ulcer preceded the times of stress. In many rural areas the traditional way
of life has changed very little and there is no marked difference in the stresses
accompanying the more primitive ways of living between the high- and lowincidence areas.
The more acute character of duodenal ulceration in cities associated with
more frequent haemorrhage and perforation may be due partly to the
increased pace of living associated with urban life and its resulting stresses
and strains.
Conclusion
This survey has established that there is a definite geographical pattern to
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the distribution of duodenal ulcer in black Africa with significant high- and
low-incidence areas, and that the characteristics of duodenal ulcer in rural
areas of black Africa resemble those described in India, differing from the
pattern in the cities and in western countries.
So far the survey has not revealed any definite aetiological factors, except
that the incidence is consistently low in areas of low rainfall where the staple
diet is either unrefined wheat, millet, or maize. Conversely the incidence is
high in certain areas where the staple diet is either refined or starchy, but there
are important inconsistencies. It is noteworthy that the areas of high-incidence are fertile and normally have a good rainfall.
The disease is probably multifactorial, with different factors being of
varying importance from area to area. It is important that geographical trends
in prevalence should be discovered and, in particular, areas of high and low
incidence in close proximity be identified, so that suspected aetiological
factors may be investigated more fully.
F. I. TOVEY

Basingstoke District Hospital
M. TUNSTALL

Medical Research Council (External Staff)
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